
 
 
2021 Seattle Boat Show Connected Update #6 
 
January is when Northwest Boaters start their boating year; this year will be no exception. We want to 
make it easy for boaters to find your business and we want participation in Seattle Boat Show Connected 
to be easy for you!  
 
Looking for information? 
Please visit the exhibitor website at https://seattleboatshow.com/exhibit for forms and communications 
 
Ready to apply? 
If you’ve decided on a participation level, please complete and submit the following form. If you 
previously submitted a deposit for the 2021 in-person show, this form can be used to let us know how 
you’d like the funds applied. Seattle Boat Show Connected form: https://nmta.net/apps/sbsd21961.pdf  
 
Need Help?  
The digital show is new. If you have questions about the exhibitor packages or how Seattle boat Show 
Connected can work for your company, please reach out. We are happy to schedule individual calls to 
provide clarity on how this digital event works and what’s required to participate.  
 
Katie McPhail, Boat Show Director, katiemc@nmta.net (206-634-0911) 
George Harris, NMTA President, george@nmta.net (206-634-0911) 
 
How will my products be displayed? And what is a 3D booth?  
Every paid exhibitor package includes product detail pages (with 20 photos per page) AND a 3D virtual 
booth. You provide the photos, videos, and product descriptions and NMTA creates your 3D virtual 
booth. A 3D booth is included in the price of every exhibitor package. Some companies may opt to have 
a real-life scan of their retail location or in-person boat show booth. (This can be easily created for you 
by Social Navigator, special boat show rate: $999.)  

 Product Detail Pages include: 20 photos/video, text chat, and an appointment setting tool 
 3D Booths: auto generated for you using the photos and content you add to your product detail 

page. If you’d like to replace the auto generated booth with your own 3D virtual scan (created 
by Social Navigator or independently) we can do that too! 

 

View a PDF example here.   



What about seminars?  
NMTA is producing more than 100 hours of boater content on a wide swath of topics including, cruising, 
fishing, boating gear, and lifestyle features. Our very popular Boat Show University courses will also be 
available. At the top two exhibitor packages ($15,000 and $8,000) your company can feature exhibitor 
produced programing alongside the full line-up of boater content produced by NMTA.  You company’s 
seminars, demonstrations, or FAQ sessions will run at the times/ show days you select. These will be 
promoted on the event website beginning in early January and attendees can add selected topics to 
their calendars as they plan their Seattle Boat Show Connected experience.  
Mark your calendars for an overview of the seminar program at Seattle Boat Show Connected on  
 
Thursday, November 19 at 4pm PST and please RSVP to Joan@nmta.net if you are able to attend. Join 
the ZOOM meeting here: https://zoom.us/j/99997140705 
 
Sponsorship 
Interested in even more recognition?  To Learn about advertising and sponsorship opportunities please 
email Molli Moss at molli@eventproducers.events  
 
Boat Manufacturers  
Are you wondering how to support your dealer in a digital show? Boat Manufacturers can increase 
visibility for their boat brands by “blocking” with their NMTA member dealers through a link to your 
dealers’ exhibitor page. If you have questions about blocking, please email me at katiemc@nmta.net   

You can also support your dealers financially to ensure they are participating at the most appropriate 
level. Or, considering supporting additional sponsorship activities, such as product spotlights during live 
stream programing, video ads, or banner ads. For additional sponsorship ideas please email Molli Moss 
at molli@eventproducers.events  

Show Points and Space Allocation  
The cancelation of the in-person show will not impact your space allocation, priority points, growth 
points, or count as a hiatus. Exhibitors that participate in the digital show (at a paid level) will receive 
one priority point and one growth point.  

 
If you have questions please email me at katiemc@nmta.net  
 
Sincerely, 

 
Katie McPhail | Seattle Boat Show Director 
Northwest Marine Trade Association | 206-634-0911 
 


